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~INS 
~~ On tap: It's Miller Lite Tankard Mug Day at Wfi&leY 
• Field Tuesday, v.l1ich ju,t ha_,a to be the day Hany 
·cany, that noted Bud Man, ""1ml to the broadcast 

,,.booth. Not only that, but it just ~ to be Old Style 
!r•Day at the Friendly Confines on cdnesdaJ. To put a 

-- =rr rJo CIJay '=~= ~~~ 
.., to 00\'CJ' it ~Who is Leonard's pest that day? A 
' lnln named Mlcbad J-. who ju,t ha_,a to be a 

----0Don't think ... 
' . ', •.. the folks at Budweiser are crying in their beer. No 

-~Y-~cn~=~=.::u= 
~ Wrisley Field One side features their Cub Fan, 
Bud Man dressed in his Blues Brothen suiL The other 

.)ide rads "Welcome bad<, Hany." 

''Roll out the red carpet 
The state of IDinois has dedarcd Tuesday Hany Canly 

•~Day, and Co¥. Tbompaon is tr)'ina to dear his schcduJc 
:l tb attend the game . . . . President Rapn bas been 
• uked to tape a gmcting for the broadcaster .... And 
• ,.., Caray docs plan to entertain the fans during the 

seventh-inning stretch with his inimitable version of 
~ ~Take Me Out to t'!c Ballgame." 

. Caray t.o Caray ' 
Bulls coach DGq Colllns is moonlighti'jf, during the 

:-::,"i!":~ .. the~ {;. = ~ 
• ;;, tons' blah 1bomu lit up the Hawks with 25 third-
• quane,- points. Those

0 
~":medispla~ 'J: = 

Turner play-by-plan man Skip 
you ever seen a guard take control 

,:;•.· "Yeah," deadpanned Collins. "About (JO, 70 times this 

SPORTSPEOPLE 

• It's time once again to play Rotblatt 
They"ve always done thinp a little diff'er

enlly at C&rleton : • a private, liberal 
~'=;:.~in , Mmft., about JS 

Ten years aao. =- wu the site of 
what WU bdievcd to be the Rltioa'I first 
all-metric football pme. But measurin, tbe 
field a different way didn't help the Knights, 
who Jost 42-0. 

This weekend, with sprina ift full bloom 

f~~f~,.i~:c-::i~ ~~~ th~ 
Rotblatt and not love. 

lbat'• Marvin J. Rotblatt, a fonner White .=..:~= =~l~S~n~~ 
=~::~te~-':..~~ 
was O-for-15. 

At carteton, those totals made him a per
fect choice when students decided in 1964 
to start an intramural softball propam and 
name it for · a mediocre baseball player 
whoae name miaht challenge trivia buffs. 

~~~nea~~ 
.membered the name or the Sox pitcher 
from his baseball c:ard coJJection. Voila! 
Rotblatt WU born, and the Wartbop beat 

Tradition now dictates that each ~ a 
pme be played in which the number of iD-

~f1aC:~ °'ci:e~ ~di~~ 
czars) Paul Hemstreet will ovence a 121-

in~~~br::e ~t ~i:g~3:>~"tn,urance 
salesman, will not be there to throw out the 
first ball. He hu, howe,,,er, been the hon
ored guest at banquets and aama on the 
campus. 

"When these kids tint called me about 
this,- he once told a reporter, '"I thoufht 

~ ~N~~r:cJ ~ :~; .. &m I 101118 

at=~=~ ru~~~ ~~~~~ 
was introduced to someone who made it to 
the big leagues alter playing Rotblan (the 
~11). He was Ballard Smith, president of 

s~ ~T ~eace how, as ns 
lawye,, he foua]it his way up the l':J = 
following bis carefree Rotblatt days in 
Northfield. 

lnen, in a manner s:q,rescntativc of the 
sport, he told how he bit it really big and 

~~i:d~~ t~'augbter," said 

Marvin Rotblatt, shown In 1951, says: 'When these kids t1i81 
called me about this, I ,thought they were kidding." 

th{&f:o~~~:e s=:C ~-started 
their own program, Wombat.)· 

Smith, whose wife is the daughter of Ray 
Kroc, the late chainnan and founder of the 
McDonald's Corp, 

Maybe it's because they can't take him to arbitration . 

ne~:;~~tl~=t::er~,~~~rei3; 
high school alma mater with better humor 
than he takes a Yankee defeat. 

Steinbrenner watched his son, Haro!~ 

~~ ~ I~=~ ~~:::rteinbttn~ 
ner was araduated from the military academy 
in 1948. 

LaSalle coach Scott Sill of South Bend said 
the Yankees boss was aenerous to the players 
on both teams after the game. 

"In fact, Mr. Steinbrenner went out of ms 

way to say some nice words about our team 
after the a,ame," Sill said. "He was pretty quiet 

~~C'j~ ~n~~: ~m~~ 
pire." 

Steinbrenner strolled around the park during 
the pme taJdna pictum, taJJcing to pan,nU 
and ai&ning autoplpbs. 

"He was there for batting practice, and he 
was one of the last people to leave the field 
after the game," Sill uid. "When he left. he 
waved at us and uid he was off to Dairy 
Queen to get • shake." 

BRIEFS 

=~~.: i;:~~ ~~~Jm8rrm~=~· 
Dennis Johnson and ex-Seattle SuperSonic Fred Jtrewl;. In 
r~nd jul).' transc!lpts published lut week by , the Mesa 

j~z;Jo:~!~~!~mwe:' ~~U: ~fl~'3'1C~ ~e 
Johnson, now 'Nith the Boston Celtics, denied the charge . 

~:1:'11,Je giaveq~~: !~~=1:i::: ::g. ;1!fJ, 
'No.'•• Asked al;,out his all9U! link with Brown, Hiah said: 
"I don't even know Freddie Brown that much or well. I 
played ball~apinst Freddie Brown. That's it." Brown also 
has denied US1ng cocaine with H~. 

season.* 
"Oh, my, "11at was J lhlnJana abou~• Caray imrn<di- ~--------------------------../ -a!ely said, and then he ... t on to profusely apoJogw, 

Since publication of the transcnpts, High said be has been 
threatened. 

Two brothers, implicated as cocaine dcalcn in testimony 
by Suns guard Walter DaYls, have been iftdicted on drua-_ for not thinking of Mlc:bael Jordan. . 

-In the catbird seat 
The NBA holds iu lolte,y Sunday, and then the winr ner will race the choice of drafting Navy All-Wor1d em

f terlmldRoblnoonorselcctinaalessertalentwhodocs 

~ ~i:a: •:G'~ ~ =~~n'!= ~ 
t rules that make Robinson's situation quite enYious. (I) 
' I( he is J>i4ed and does .not sign with the team or.=_ 

::'fu~ did 
thefusl, 
and able 
wishes to 

=~~~~:it!ir==~ 
put the money in escrow, draw a specified amount for 
~ ~ still be an amateur ~ intcnuUional 

l

, No hlllh league • 
Golfer Mui< Calcafflrllla took home $64,800 for 

finishina second in the Byron Nelson Classic last Sun
da~, but a ,..,- ago, he was thriJJcd to take home 

~-':.,f;.~ti1a~ 
:t"PA-a ::r"'arcwt akin to Triplo.A buc:ball. In its 

_.......i o:ason, TPA ooosisu of 28 tollJ11eyl this,..,-, 
, induding the Nonh Shon, Open Bl F011 Po,lt the ...it 

f of June 15. At that time, ,Chicqoans Llace Ten 

~~-~a:,~c:=:to~~ 
hilf-

l No galn without pain • 
, ! 1Dkk Vott•, Warrion wage the fitness batt1c at 

, Lehmaon Courts three times a week, and that effon is 

! ~~ J~i/:'~:,.~ :.:: 
• ~si:,:.tt:ct~to~~~ 

help of thfF IIJYI who Jcncw each other ooly bocau,c 
~ d punted throuah Voit's atrmuous workouta. War
"" rtor Ray T.,., a member of the ConxMtory lilaJJty, 
weiked Warrior Vern Nellon, a management consultant, ~tm direct the beilouL Wamor Mente Xllllh then of-

, Roon~~~~~&:;== ':;.,l::i,.."';: and no, the Warrior, <!icJ not hit the floor for 

r~ews, notes and J'IOllllell8e 
1 ,.,Jn case )'OU haven't noticed, the Cdticl' Larry Bird 
"Y!W'Cnt on a diet before the NBA playoffs t,eaan and 
. ,:cdropped ,omc JO to Jl pounds . .. , Fonner Loyola 

;.:=' of~,mJ1;::,. ~ ~= 
,'I!' fqr them Friday when Staten Island. He has 

rt- :=n~·=in Oucaao ~-~::::~ 
- tivadon* Joe Newton, track COICh at York Hi&h School 
_,..iinol a mcmba- of the coachina staff for the 1918 ()Jym. 
t ~ trac:k team~ to runnm and triathlctea at Llb-:;~.:= and on:..,~ i;.;. ·f=-1t..J:s"t 
1 C' <A OaeHc footbul and hurlin& Sww!ay at Gadic 

~ And finally: As if Mets pitcher D"l1bt Gooden 

,:2,:~a~ e~H;b=,,ystth~ i=:.r 
i:=,,. ~~=·..=;w.::,. t.i~ 
~ .Z \:';,h~ ahowl an lltlduneftt to 

Eat your ,heart out, St Andrews 
Move over, Muters. 
Step aside, British Open. 

~~~~ ~o~~~&u':1!/~~o~~'r ~ 
be Iona before this team event takes its riatitful place 
amona the ~po11's lqendary stops. 

~fter all, it's got what jt takes: a dislincti~ course, a 
Uf!IQUC hole (678 yards] and blcn_ty of lore, which is sup
plied by the person the event flonors. 

J;I.J. Whigham, if youil pardon' our braging, wu a 

l~!u::mar::~i~ ia\6 ~ f38r"~ ~ ~;:~~ 
to cover .the Spanish-American War, where he contracted 
malaria. He died aft.er returning to the U.S. 

The Western Golf Association's Brian Fi~d, one of 
the event's organizers, even made sure the inaugural had 
an appropriato-k>okina Cup to pteatnt to the winncn. 

"When I ordered it, I told the company to tie it to a 

~ san~l1:n~.~~n':Ja:8!.;>; :O~cx:utbe to&;~~~ 
age." 

So who plays in the HJ. Whiaham Cup? Well, accord-

!~ :,:~~d,i::;s i= ~:=•::~~~~= 
edaed WON-TV. Sad to say, Whigham's old paper coukt 
do no better than third in the 24-team fidd. 

..,_ 
People can gei desperate dur
·lng a losing streak. Real des• 
perate. Outfielder Rick Man
ning wears a cheesehead hat 

:~~•:,ay e:d t7h~~r ~f11~ 
streak. II didn't work. Milwau
kee H>St Its eighth In a row. 

5 This kid keeps her on the run 
1beresa Bertram, a 17-year-old from Peachtree City, 

8:;;,.tl:s S~;, :-::e~h: ~f*':uan~!~\~n:r h~~ 
mother. 

Bertram's mother, 39-year-old Nora Weed, bu been a =~ ~~ =~3iro3:3,:'?ta~~t/r:.~~: 
McIntosh Hi&h Scfuol to a rcaional championship in 
cross country lut fall. 

Weed was named an All-New South Women's Athletic 
Conference performer last season. National Colleaiate 
Athletic Auociation officials said they had no record of a 
parent-child duo ever s,fflicipating on an intcrco!Jeaiate 
team ror the: same school at the same lime. 

.:e:: ~!~:0::£:':'7rn':~8i• ~ an~~ 

~=da~In ~f.tf;:;."1.!::tn.=;s1tY!~~ 

wi;~=•:J:l°w~ her ,ae and my,___ 

=i:ng ~~ed~~~ ti ~nai!::ili. ~ 
indi~ast month, but the indictment was not made pub
lic pending efforts to locate him. Lesure's brother, ltim, also 
wu indicted, the newspaper said. • 
■ Lewell "Cotton" Fttulmmou has been named director • 
of player pcrsonnd with the Suns. Herb Bnnrn, S l, a for
mer Detroit Pistons head coach, will be an a.uistant under 
Suns head coach John Wetzel. General Manager Jerry 
Coluaelo said Fitzsimmons and Brown aareed to two-ycar
contracts with options on a third year. F-'itzsimmons, 55; 
was Phoenix's coach in 1970-72. He also was coach ift 
Atlanta, Buffalo, Kansas City and San Antonio. 
■ Guard F.anln "M,:". JOUIOD of the Los Angeles Lak-

r :' ~cws.~ scl=o~tl:" ~-~~-~ 
iWlcluo'!f Jonu of the Bulb, Houston's Ak- O.._, 
Boston's urry Bini and Philadelphia'• Clwleo &dley., 
Indiana's CbllCk Peno• was chosen rookie of the year. 
■ o'nly a week after Alabama basketball star Derrick 

M~=J ~ in~~ f~~~= = ~'°" Tide suant Tony Coner will be r51·onoc1 about 
his l?O:llible' dcali with Walters. ... M and former 
Viramia center o'len Polynlce top a list o nine undcr-

=~=3r:r.'~ ~~~'v~:t~~ 
t:::..:a:, ~:: s:!:~:e: ~b~~~•re~ 
plina Statef Ruaell Pierre o1 Vifnia Tech, Rel■banl 
~•~v?JJi~~:CYI•~ o::i~t 
season playing in Italy. The~ draft. wiU be June 22. 
■ A charity butetball game betw<efl a group of pro players 
and former De Paul players will be held at 7:30 p.m. June 

}~W!·s~an: :::r.:: ~~ ~or~~ 
Paul coach Ray Meyer. The ex-De Paul team donSilta of 
Mark Apl.rre, Terry C.n■mlap, Da,e Conbte, 1')lnae 
Corbi• and Dallu ComeaYL The team of pro players con-

;:bf !i"1ir':::i. i:i-:.,~· = ~1":i~ 
ex•De Paul stars. Son Jeey, the De Paul COlch, will direct 

~,:~~~--~~~co!~ :rec:. ~!:,-:Um;~ 
th~year contnct. 
■ Illinois State Athletic Director Bob Frederick, 47, bas 
been named the Kansas athletic director. He was an assis
tant athletic director at Kansas for four years before leavina 
for Illinois State in 1985. Frederick succccds Monie Job
toa, who announced bis f'C1ianalion in March. 
■ Any Louisiana university employee who deliberately 

:~m:ti~~n~~u\n= ~~re:'!~i~! 
House Education Committee. 1be measure alJo would pro
hibit a univenity from hirina anyone who had committed a 
mlUor offense 11 out-of-slate schools. • 
■ Sportseaster Pete Fn■kll■ , 59, wu in aerious condition 
at the Ocvcland Oinic with severe block.qe in three arteries 
of his heart. Hil si tuation reportedly WU considered CJ.• 
tremely aerioul. 
■ Lonn Wallace, who coached J.ina,Jn Hip School the 
last 12 yeant has been named basketball coach at 
Bloominaton High School. He replaces BN S,.lul. 
■ Southern Methodist ruftning back Jeff Atkins has siped 
with the Winnipeg Blue Bombcrt of lhe Canadian Football 
Lealue, Atkins entered a dnll rehabilitation center in Do
cem\cr, He wasn't ldectcd in the National FootbaJI = 
~ ii =,:>n&:1:J:/~n~ ~~ weR 
Monuments, Heat, Wizards, DiaeJ and Power. Man* enf::n =:!. Rupdns to complement the Nfl..'s uh-

Compllcl by Mike Conklin, John Dowd and Rich lJnN: from dff, ---
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